CIIAPTER VIII
A H.IRPOON I}I

TINO SIDE OI' I'RTE TRAIE

Ton Sandarsrs father-in-1aw,
Ebenezer
Co11ett, ard
two uncl-es were l{enbers of
political
Parlianent
and as well
as this
Tours
George Sandars,
cousin
comection,
was also an H.P.
At the tine when George
for election
for a borough in
was standing -(which
North
had only recently
leen
the
Tom was
by the Reforu Act)
awarded a seat
staying
After breakat an hotel with hin.
Ton to
fast
the
candidate
invited
come
upstairs
a.:rd see sone of bis supporters.
[hey went upstairs
where they found beds in
in rows, after
the fashion
all the attics,
of a hospital.
each one occupied by a voter;
and" these rrvotersrr were, they
found, hope' 1a c c l v A n r n r z
Ton asked his
cousin what
could be the use of such persons as none of
speak to
then
could
which tbe
ca-ndidate
rtl/e keep then like
rep1ied.,
caluly
this
tod4y, and tonorrow
rnorl.ing ease off the
liquor
if ice is
a bit
a.n.dthen, I thirk,
to their
heads, they
will- be able
appl-ied
to rernernber ny name at the hustingsrt.
This story,
amusing though it is, carr
have been fact,
the days
hardly
even in
passing
Reform
shortly
after the
of the
But
of one thing
there can be no
Act.
that George Saldars, yI.P.
was a
doubt
detenoined. business magnate and
singularly
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Scott
shows hin, aged 2/,
by Vlllian
IBtz
self confid.ent
a.nd
d.eteruined
a:rd defiaat,
poised.
By this tine
he had already been
of his father
in business,
independent
and
fanily
for nearly ten years.
George Sandars was the you.ngest son of
who
had
Sarnuel Saldars
of Gainsborough,
fourrded the Gainsborough dynasty of Sand.ars
business.
Both his
ualting
and the fanily
house
on the
ba:rk
of the Trent
and his
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Bridge
business remains there to this d4y.
southern wal1 a sundial
House bears on its
commenorating this tycoon, who had. been one
corn factors
in the country,
of the largest
of whom it is said that during the Peninsuone tine had
l-ar lJar he at
on
!O vessels
shipthe high seas, engaged in govemment
ping contracts,
no d.oubt very profitably.
Samuelrs efdest son, Edward., lived.
in
Cheltenhan,
narried
.Alne Gray of Calceby ia
lincolnshire;
hin
a;ed frorn
are d.escend,ecl
present
the
lincolnshire
branch
of
the
Fanily.
His
seconcl and third
sons died.
young a.nd the youngest son, George, went to
Manchester at al early age, arrd entered the
corn
Here he came to lm.ow and.
business.
uet frequently
his cousln, Joseph, who, as
has been seen, was a substantial
liverpool
,businessrnan.
triith hin to llanchester went
his
elder sister
Janer to
keep house for
hin.
In 1829 he naried
Mary Neclenr daughter
of George Ned.en of Ardwick near Manchester,
hone;moon in lJales and
- and they spent their
Ireland.
Not surprisingly,
a fetter
of his
written
during
tbe trip
asks Anne to te1l
their
mother
that
he thinks
the nagied.
is very confortable
life
a:rd happy;
but he
also spares a thought for his d,evoted si,ster
Janer hoping she would not be too lonely in
Malchester now that he had left
there for a
whil-e.
The couplers first
child
r,as born
in 1BJ0 at l{aachester a:ld their
eldest sor,
Sanuel, at Southport
in 1817.
By this
tine
George Sand.ars had already
made a considerable nane for hirnself,
as
wel-l
as a substantiaf
amount of capital ,
fron his corn factorrs
business.
In 1874,
year
the
before
his father died, he had.
converted his business into
a partnership
for
his survivine
son-s.
Drine
the nerb
ten years
the coibination
of his'or+rn business
and his sb,are in his
late
fatherts
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nade George Sandars
into a nan of
business
substance
than either
his
rnuch greater
was or
his father
had previously
brother
3y 1847
he had
ceased living
been.
in Maachester
in
peruanently
end was livlng
Hal-l,
Nea:e lJakeat .Alverthorpe
Yorkshire,
The house has since been dernolishecl
fie1d.
but fron records of it which exist it can be
for
it was a large pJ-ace, fitting
told that
businessnon
and hard-working
an anbitious
period.
Apart fron
of the early Victorian.
corn-busirress,
he al-so sha,red, as did
his
in
his cousin Ton, Joseph Sandarsrs interest
of both
the
railw4ys
and was a d.irector
Trent Val1ey Railway
and the Manchester ancl
Sirninghan
one of the nerb l{ajor railwqys
to be built
to l{anchestafter the liverrcool
er rai1w4y.
He was later
Deputy lieutenalt
for the
lJest Riding and in lB47 stood for Parliament
l,iakefield.
for
the
new borougb.
of
His
statement of his
political
views, used as a
nFor
poster
for
the election,
decl-ares:
Progress
f have contend"ed. and do contend.
Progress
privileges,
in civil
keeping pace
progress
with
in
intelligence.
I an an
aclvocate
for extending the franchise
to al.l
ny
fellow
subjects,
shal-l be preas they
pared
by education
for its safe and proper
exercise
....
A churchnan and a Protestant
fron
conviction.
I am a decided friend to
the fuLlest
religious
liberty
of all denorninations
supporter
...
of
the
a staunch
best interests
of the DeoDfe ... pil unflinching friend
of the din-inu-t:on
of the hours
of fabour.rr
Having introd,uced his declaration
with a categorical
denial
of being a
Tory,
he finished
it
these
worcls:
with
rrThese
are ny principles,
and whether I am
cal-Ied. Tory or Whig,Conservative or Radical,
I must beg to disclain
the opinions ascribecl
to. ne by parties,
other
who must have
obJects
in view besid.es forning a political
creed for so humble an individual
as, gentleInenr you:r obedlent servant,
George Sandars.n
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idealistic
intentioni
l./hat an adrirable
To ailvocate progress,
the education of the
privileges,
Million,
civil
without
the
cr.rnbrous need. to be dogged by a political
label or to stnrggle
urraier the weiglt
of a
party
policy.
The candidate was successful1y elected
and served in the
House for
ten years.
Ee neticulously
kept the newspaper
cuttings
his speeches
of
e::rd fron
these
it
that
he kept
to
his
appears
principlesof
remaining unattached. so far as
possible,
to arry Party dogna or i::-flexible
principles.
As a businessnan of greater
experience thar nost Mernbers, he concentrated
his attention
on econonic arrd business
questions,
on trad.e agreeuents,
the
corn
l-aws and.tari-ffs.
George Sandars enterecl Parliament
as a
free-trad"er.
Ir March 1B50ron Bud.get night
he nade a speech in the House that created
a sensation
anong tracLers
and especially
those dealing
in corn.
Though atr aclvocate
of tr'ree Trade he agreed to the wisd.on of a
small
fixed. tax
on foreign
inported.
corn
arid pointed. out in his speech that prices
are
a1w4ys reduced.
when the narket
is
greatly
erbended.
llhe Tines
held up his
argunents
to ridicule,
arguing
apparently
without
ful1y understa-nding
the natter
in
discussion.
George Sand.ars was able by the
statenent
of plain
facts taken frou his own
practical
erperience
set
the House right
upon inportant
points
of this controversial
question.
The ItCircular
to
Balkerstt of
'tMr. Sandars has
flarch 29th IBIO cornments:
become a person of
political
as well as
commercial inportance;
out of 656 menbers
of the House of Connons, he is the only one
able
and willing
to expound, the
at once
truth
on the great question of the
Corn=
t-^n^

tnrth

ll

_ In the speech, after
of
his
arsrrment

denonstrating
the
hr- qni,l ttupon the

debate which "";;E;;';t"'^;,;;;i
I

expressed

a:r opinion

ru"u year,

which hLs sj_nce'beeri

by the opinions
ald strengthened
confirned
connected
others
at hone and abroad,
of
fjxed
with the corn tracle, that a noderate
duty on the import of corn, though it would
a large sum into the D<chequer, ltoulal
bring
to
er:]rance the price
usua.l- seasons
not in
(would)
enable the
and
the consumer
of the Exchequer to repeal taxes
Chaacellor
poorer classes,
viz.
on the
whicb press
He
tb.ose on soap, tea, sugar a:rd beer.rr
rf sha11 give
before said
as I
continued
of Free Trad.e a full
experiment
the great
tine
should
the fitting
trial,
but
fair
the
shou1d
d.utyr
i-npose that
to
coue
ever inpose
the
ftrchequer
of
Chancellor
I
the
have
it
have, if
duty
will
that
in this Houser ny most
of
honour
a seat
support. t'
cordial
IIr. Sandarsts argument that prices
are
is greatly
alwayp reduced. r,shen the narket
to his hearcauseal astonisbment
ertended
fhe
Morning Herald
was dramatic:
ers.
rrl'lr. Sand.ars I
sticks
l-ike a
speech sti11
in the side of J'ree Trade
and the
harpoon
Times
plunges
the
of
and flounderings
part has
prove
sufficiently
that a vital
been touched..rr
George
During
in ?arliament
his tine
Sandars
na.qe for
had nade
a renarkable
hinself,
outsialer,
entering
as an unwilling
matters
soon his
in
e:rpertise
business
pushed him to the fore.
In May 1B5O the
resu.ne
lrtakefiel-d Journa] published a detailed
caTeer.
of tbe hon. nenberrs politicaf
I'l.Ia-kefield has now been a parfiamen:
It
has beeh
tary
since
),812.
borough
the first
a
four nenbers,
represented by
kind-hearted
man, the second
a::d estinable
honest
and
the
son of
a wortbgr sire,
straightforward
in his conduct, the third'
nan of
a!. excellent
a practical
landford
business
in a word a fine specinen of a
"us1 English gentlernnn.
oe

ttNow after having three
such representatives,
it required
some noral courage to
presutne to
represent
lJakefield.
Mr.
Sand.ars was askeci at the last el_ection to
core forward
as a cnndidate he declined
over
and over again, and" it was only when
he found that l{r. Gaskell declined
a:ra tnat
every resident
gentleman
declined.
that he
could be induced to offer himself.
ThouEh
his opponent was a man of well-known
lendvolent_views,
he was returned. to parliament
by
a large najority.
At that
line
as a
politician
he was unknown - sorne were wel_l
aware of his
€Feat business interests
and
of . his
powe::ful
nind,;
stj-ll
the great
najority
were
ignoralt
of George SCOars
eTcept
as a corn
merchant
a:r.a railw4y
oirector.
His first
acldress paralysed, hi"s
opponents
and staggered
his- freinds
neither
one nor
the othe: inagined he was
so_ liberal;
a::d when after
fhat printed
adclress he accepted to becone the caidi-date,
he was looked upon with fear by one partf
q::d suspicion
by
the
other.
But- Mr:
Saldars has proved hiraself what he professed
-nod.erate
to be - a narr of business habits,
in his politics,
cautious in
his rnovenents
a::.d slow and deliberate
in his resolves
e_very speech he nade before his elec_
]gt
taon
be carefully
scanned
a:rd it will
be
that_no
pledge
he
ever
nad.e has been
,forya
the gorgeous pageaxtry
of court,
::9""+..
rne arlurements of society,
nor
rnanoeuvre
of party have had any eff6it
upon hrn.
'tllr. Sa:rdars
is a1w4ys at the call of
his- townsnen*r without
refeience
to party or
rel. g1on.
We might have a n.n supelcilious
in his approach a:rd.
-1n n-1s nanner, dlfficult
haughty and austere i_n hi_s demeaiour.
fil'
present
our
nenber
these
are
not to be
found.
We findnar$r rnen very agreeable,
very affabJ_e a:rd very friendl!
betore an
eleetion,
who scarcely
deign
give
to
a
distalt
nod after.
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nApart, however, fron
these
natters,
public
cone
Hr. Sandars|s
now to
we
professions
as a statesnen
and politicial.
his
Before
election
he told electors he
give free trade
d,eal.
would
a fair
And
so?
has he not done
fhough he has propounded. a schene
in the Commons by which a
per annun cou1d. be
revenue of sorqe nill-ions
rai-sed. frou a snal1 fixed duty on glain
he
it
has
never
urged
on the House, alwqys
saying
that
free
trad.e
had not
hao a
sufficient
trial
until- the country had nore
In
extrlerlence.
this
course
we think
all
unbiased
nen rnust concur.
No doubt lir.
Cobden has been an:royed at the hon. member
for ldakefieldrs
I{r. Sandars
cond.uct;
but
went to Parlianent
as a free
and independent mal,
and as well capable
of foruing
his ow:: opinion
as Mr. Cobden or a!.y other
nan in that house.
nOn nar\)r questions
the
affecting
ninistry
he has voted with theu;
but on
others he has been opposed to then - and on
one occasion
we were sorry to see his vote
lord. Palnerstonrspolicy.
E-gainst
foreign
As a foreign
secretar'5r we think
the country
will
never
see his equa1, but Sandars
on
that
occasion
exercised
arl ind.ependence
which we respect hin for, thoug! the result
of his vote night have deprived. his country
for a time, of the services of a great nen.
rrWhenever he has spoken in the House,
it has always been upon sone question with
which
he was fu11y acquainted,
a:rd consequently
was listened
to a:l.d his views a:rd
opini-ons respected. tr
In
the
event
there
was no general
year, but
election
did
I'1r. Sandars
that
staad again,
in
A8r2.
and was re-elected
He retired
in
1817, removed
fron politics
to the south and Tesorted to a donestic, but
not very confortable
Living with
retirenent
Arabella
in Ipndon
Walkerr his seeond. wife,
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and at. Tunbridge ia/9]1s.
His grand.daughterb
accorrnt
of
his
written
sone years
11f",
later
d"escribes
hin
as a generous
and
popular grandfather.
"f!
IE\Z
George Sandars
had bought
_- little
Chesterford
Park
in Essex
about 12
niles
fron Carnbridger a 1arge,
ugit
-Fronrather
yitF. good shooiing.
then on he
lg"lq
orv]-ded hts tlne
between Chesterford and
his- house 2/ Sussex gqgq"", entertaining
in
both
places.
In
16>8 fre aclded to-the
p_-roperty the adjoining
little
lJalden park.
There was a beautiful
ota tarn-house, easily
ad"e.ptable to nodern requi-renents
arrd Ceorgb
Iutrtgg his _son, when narried, to five ther5.
rur nr-s wl-fe was so cornpletely a Londoner.
that
she would
not
hear of" life
i:r__ih;
cou.letry
and the idea was regretfully
aba:r_
doned.
later
on ArabeLla donsider"ed that
the air of Essex was bad for her
and she
gave her husband
no peace uatil
in lg6g he
a:rd. bought a house
?o19 al-l the property
ustead
at T\rnbridge Wells _ a:rr overgrown
t;pe rather
y1lla
disappointing
after
litbt_e
Chesterford
Park.
Tha- ornat5
house iria
gnly a few acres sumounding
it
and to the
of
ny brothers,
i 20 acre
wood j
*uf-rg!!
Araoetta
saw to it that the
house was very
confortable
not
to
gay lu:curious,
alb
provid.ed
she was satisiied
al-l was we1l,
George was spared frorn nagging-complaints.'
ttHe was
always generous, and lent noney
to his less fortunate
re]ations
("n"-"""6
not always- grateful).
Toward.s the end of
nl_s ll_Ie
he was not wise
over his investunlinited
Sgn!p_, . and one conpslJr with
liability,
which ttrreiteied
ba:rkrn,-rcrr oo.,o

j-ndeedn:.s relis"t"Eil:
hln much""r,xi"ty;
so acute that he sent for his son Sarnuer-io

cone to
B e e c h w o o d , T u n b r : _ r 1 g eW e 1 1 s , i n
;
hur-ry and made over'to
him rnSst of tiie resi
of his.estate,
so that in case of the worst
nappenlng
a substaltiaL
arnount of
his
capital
would be safe.
f reuenler
hin at

17 Qgeensborough Terrace
delighting
us
with rryellow boystt
chifdren
as he calf ed
the transparent
lozenges
golden
resenbling
sovereigns
that seemecl to be a1w4ys in his
pockets.
And after his death, his daughter
u-npacking
and folding
aw4y his Court suit
(he had been d.eputy lord lieutenant
of the
l./est Riding of Yorkshire) found two or three
of
then
in
the
enbroidered.
waistcoat
pockets . rr
Continuing
the description
his granddaughter
writes
about
what
she ca1ls
the
overgrown
tua.bridge Ir/eLls:-

of George,
a visit
to
vil1a
at

nI only once st4yed at Beechwood as f
was one of the
younger ones of the fanily,
but ny three brothers
went there constantly
a:rd at tea
three large plates
of very thin
bread a:rd butter,
one plate
for each boy,
provided
a very different
rneal to whbt they
got
home.
at
It was a point of honour
between the boys
to nake sure
if possible
al-l- the tea cakes
and bread were finished.
before the end of the neal.
My sister May
on her last visit
to Beechwood was so i11ad.vised as to develop Scarlet
Fever, anal as
she was a delicate
gir1,
every care
had to
be taken.
She was isolated
at one end of
the house and kept there r,rith a nurse riltil
she was well enough to go to the seaside.
Arabella
visited
on her
all her i11tenper
a:rd spleen,
a:rd treated
her
as
thoug[
she had plenned the who]-e thing and
grunbled loudly
over
of
every requirement
the sickroom.
'rThe following
(fB?9)
year
George
Saad.ars di-ed.
Arabell-a Sendarsr his widow,
lived
than her husband.
a few years longer
and I remenber
one d4y to see
being taken
her by ny Father in Cleveland
Square.
fhe
roon was very hot, but
in spite of it she
wore over her
wid.owrs cap of white
crape
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of crape hanging doiun
vrith two
long tails
shawl
that she
wooLlen
her back, a white
yet
chin, and
her
below
bel-d together
It was
over her shoulders.
another shawl
o1d r,ionan, after
that this
a strange fate
of fresh
in terror
for
nanJr years
living
to Henton by her brotherrs
air, was taken
serious earthquakes
widow when quite old;
drove everyone to live in tents for a while
'.mtilfor
they
could
escape , a::.d she,
out
live practically
several dqys, had to
'It
d.id her no harn and being
of
d.oors.
reaLised the
she probably
never
childish
rr
enonoiby of what she was suffering.
his gra.:adThanks
to the
account of
daughter Norah, George Sandars rs personality
recoraled. for us.
life
a:ld fanily
are fairly
traged.y to nar tbe
Und.oubtedly the greatest
successful
and ambitious nan
Life
of this
wife Mary at the
was the death of his first
in Parliavery moment he begaa his career
ment.
Altbough.
he roarried
again shortly
ArabelLa
his
seconal wife,
aftervrards,
Walker, was not sn €asX conpanion,
and was
popular
She was
fanily.
not
with
his
responsible
for causi-:r.g her husband to sel-l
his delightful
house a:rd estate
at little
Chesterford,
she
was also
and perhaps
retire
from
behind. his
decision
to
an
Maybe,
in
the
Commons.
eminent
career
however, it
this
but his irrnate
was not
dislike
for the i-ncreasingly
authoritarian
system
in the
House which decided hin to
Parlianent
leave
to busj-ness.
and return
There is
still
in the falaily a fine silver
presented
lnksta:rd
U.P.
the
by
the
to
I'laltsters
of Newark on Trent in recognition
perhaps
for
securing
the passing
by the
Corouons of
neasures
which he al-one as a
corn rnerchaat could rrnderstand.
Apart frorn this tribute,
a tablet
in
the
Parish Church
at Gainsborough records
bis
1ife,
portrait
is
stilL
in
and his
existence.
His two houses also renain.
the

first
search
house
of its

now being used
as a fertiliser
restation
tunbridge
and the
Wells
as a convent, which
gives sone idea
size.

C'eorge I s only
son Sanuel,
went
to
schools at Henel Heupstead. at
the tiue of
his notherrs
untimely
death, thea
at Chean
tr'ron there he went to Trinity
a:rd Hamow.
Carnbridge, where he became greatly
interested in the build.ings
of the uni-versi_Qr a.nd
town.
two
Drring
of
his
vacations
he
wrote
published,
and later
in 186!,
his
Historical
a:rd. Architectural
Notes on'Great
St. Ma:ys.
Sanuelts great wish
and anbition
was to ,becorne an architect;
but his
father
had ideas
of a more gentlernanly
career
for his only son, so it was that he
was cal-l-ed to the Bar
at the frrner Teuple
in
1867.
Hower4er he was not
greatly
suited.
to
the conpetition
or l_ife of, the
Bar.
He practised
briefly
on the Easter:r
Circuit,
one and only
alld his
brief
was
said. to
have been to prosecute
a 1ad for
arson of a h4yrick.
Samuel was a great d.eal more interested in art and architecture
tha:r law.
At
Canbridge
he hacl becone keen on architecture
while preparing
his study of Great SL
Fnd as he was not
flarXrsr
far frorn houe at
Chesterford
Park
prepared
he also
gralcl
designs
for erbensive
alterations
the
of
house there.
Although
George would. not give way to
his
sonrs
wish
to
becone an architect,
prefening
the more respectable
ca.reer
at
the Bar, he d.id give
Lrqy to
his
sonrs
wishes for naniage,
even though several of
his influential
friends
in Cambridgeshire
had. narked the shy but eligible
Samuel- d.or+n
as a suitable
natch
for their
daughters.
At first
his father was adanaat, but later
real-ised
that a noariage with their
london
neighbours, the Russellsrwould after all be
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since
been
i:aa long
Sanuel
desirabl-e.
t o t h e R u s s e l - l -r s e l d e s t d a u g h t e r t
attracted
atr
Mr. Russell was al-so an U.P.r
Lizzt-e.
be a:ecl
Irishman
and a great bo:se loverl
(which
was
had
Sandars
a wager
George
to drive through the archthroueh)
caffied
Hill
noruall;r
w4y at the top of Constitution
the two
Gradually
Royalty.
reservedfor
and
fanifies
became more errd. uore friendly
Hiss Russel-l.
Samuel did narry
eventually
has been given
Since then
the nane Russell
t9 several Saadarsr sons.
the Bar, Sanuel had
Not practising
at
in
plenty
tine
for
bis or,m interests
of
particular
narluscripts
artl
his
books,
paintings.
rare
books
He coll-ected
and
prints
a fine collection
and also inherited
Mrs.
from his rnotherrs sister,
of paintings
gifts
to
Faullcrer.
His
and bequests
trinity
College
Canbridge University,
and
There
ltuser:m are l-egion.
the Titzwilliam
is a Sandars Bequest at ibe Naticrnal Gallery
is to be found in Trinity
and his portrait
to which he gave the first
College library
for nearly
180
Ca:rbon books it had acquired
years.
He also presented
several- new w'inApart fron
dows to Great St. MarXrs Church.
he
his great producti-vity
as a benefactor,
also raised. a large family.
sale of Chesterford
After his fatherrs
Park
Valden Park
Sanuel bought
and l,ittl-e
Chalfont
Grove in Buckj-nghanshire, wb.ich was
set in a snaI1 park with three or four farns
It was a suitable
family house
attached.
at the tirne, but it is now too large a::d is
used
of a filn
as offices
and studios
corporation.
Sanuelts
dauglter,
Norah,
continuing
grandfatherrs
her
account
of
her
Iife,
described
how Samuel became the object of
great
their
neighbour
aJnuse&ent to
at
Chal-font Grove , Colonel
PJ:ipps,
nben he
noved
fu11y grown
trees
around the park.
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on severalout
was carried
fhis
work
who speby Baron, a contractor
occasions
in tnis'
a:rd caused great exclteciafised
by heaving up huge
children
his
ment to
and
pines
with his horse powerecl tractors
the tree somewhere nore suitable
depositing
in the grounds.
of
Sanuel Saadars became High Sherriff
at an early age, only
Buckingharn, but died
1
L,5
/

rJ re scLno r s

:q ff t ev rv r

Jtie

fctlran

in

l$!Zf.

HiS

a clersnmant
three sons becane respectively
and his eldest
and a soldier,
a sol-icitor
daughter M4y, became well haown as a bioSarouel
Balzac.
of
graptrer, particularly
ten granclfiad three so]ls, four daughters,
and eigbteen great gra:rd.childrent
children
of
the
tenths
for
nine
this
accounting
modern Sandars fanily.
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